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I'ltMlcnlloti of Tariff
('HUM' Itcaillon

MCW VM!K, July 1. (A. V.1
Ycterdit ' xlm k market was d

tiy pollination of The tralff re-
union I. HI now before the house.
Many sisndurd shares reacted two to
live points a ml HiMTUlaUve issues fell
live in M.

Kiln, particularly, were adversely
the proposed import duty of

3 5c a barrel on crude, products causing
acute weakness In nil shares yf foreign
origin. Mexican Petroleum fell to

from yesterday's final quotations
of I:' ,4 , closing at a net loss 01 n.points. Petroleum d

net declines of from 4 is to fi.
lienerul Asphalt. Atlantic, flnlf and
affiliated shares closed at losses of two
to four points,

iither stocks involved in the propose

THE OLD HOMETOWN

cd schedule, includlnR shippings,
leathers and tobaccos, registered mod-frut- e

sympathetic reactions, hut most
steels. ehiipments und motors were
Com pa ra I i vel y st ea d .

Many secondary or Junior rail Issues
rose one lo three points with dividend
paying shares on steady Inlying. Final
prices were irregular, shorts covering
extensively. Sales totaled ".o.lilltl
shares.

Money wns firm on call at 6 t

hut many extensions of short tlm-- j

loans matunnsr tomorrow were report,
ed at prevailing rates.

All international remittances were
'owor, sterling reacting about 1 4

from yesterday's best quotation. Ex-

change on Holland, Spain and n

centers was especially heavy.
Dealings in bonds again were fea-

tured by the strength of underlying
convertible rails. Liberty issues clos-
ed with n "majority of declines, the
3 Us and first 4 Hs showing especial
heaviness. Total sales par value,

By Stanley

mcn tuneivi t SAV'tHe people km thc
PICKIImO. "TSETrV.V. t '

j

THE DE PARTA1ENT M THE RUN TO THE FIRE IN XWEE
MINUTES BUT THEY FORGOT TO THE HOSE

l'..v)ort IVniand tatisiMl
stroiiE heat Close

CHICAliO. July 1. (A. P.) Signs
of liberal export business had a bullish
effect in tho market near the end of
the session yesterday despite strike
talk and notwithstanding hetter
weather prospects north west. The
close, was first, net higher,
with July $l.;'4Vi i 1.24 nnd Sep-
tember $1.23 $i 1.23. corn lost
'sc to lVjc nnd oats to 1 c. In
provisions the outcome varied from
2 decline to 10c advance.

Weakness vvhich had prevailed in
the wheat market until the final hour,
was based partly on actlftn of grain
elecntoi employes here In refusing to
ail itrate wage troubles and partly on
chances of cooler weather and rain
northwest, where blight has been fear-e- d

cn account of,continued heat. De-

clining prices, however, were appar-
ently taken advantage of by forelgn-ir- s

and it was said that sales to Europe
totaled 1,000,000 bushels. Moreover.
Germany was said to be in the market
with orders for 3,000,000 bushels at 0

days credit. The fact that country of

OFFICE CAT
LIGHTER FROM DECATUR'

YOUTH CALLS TO LITTLE

BONES AND GOES FREE

Women's White Canvas Oxfords $3.49
A new shoe at a new low price, made of good

quality white canvas, comfortable and good
looking. Medium, plain toe, flexible leather
'sole, canvas covered Cuban heel with leather
top lift, pair : $3.49

White Canvas Comfort Oxfords $3.49
Here's a shoe that will take the misery of

hot clays from tired feet. Made for comfort
and gives it. Round toe, flexible leather sole,
low rubber heel, pair $3.49

Plain Canvas Pumps $4.50
This shoe is always good for dress or sport

wear, medium plain toe,' good sturdy sole,
finished with white welt canvas, covered Cu-

ban heel with leather top lift, pair $4.50

Black Kid Two Strap Pumps $6.50
Service, comfort and appearance are clever-

ly combined in this attractive shoe. Medium
toe with imitation tip, Goodyear welt sole, lea-

ther Cuban heel, two strap fastening width
AAA to C, pair $6.50

Two Strap Comfort Slippers $2.79
Comfort slippers in every sense of the

word, soft black kid, flexible sole, low rubber
heel, two strap style, pair . . $2.79

One Strap House Slippers $2.49
With a price you knew years ago and qual-

ity in keeping with standards of today this is
a shoe va ue unknown outside Penney stores.
Good quality black kid, medium toe, flexible
sole, rubber heel, one strap fastning, pair $2.49

Sandals for Women and Children $1.29, $2.49
Economy and comfort go hand in hand in

these new sandals of gray smoked elk, sturdy
stitch d6wn sole, two strap fastening, priced
in four size ranges as follows:

to 8 $1.29
8' to 11 $1.59

111. to 2 $1.98
2l to 6 $2.49

Black-Ki- d Oxford $4.98
Fine black kid, flexible close edge sole, high

leather heel with aluminum vanity plate and
its six eyelet fastening makes this a very
dressy shoe at an extremely reasonable price,
pair . ..' $4.98

Brown Kid Oxfords $4.98
Popular dark brown kid, Goodyear welt

sole, imitation tip, high leather heel, six eye-

let fastening makes a snug fitting shoe around
the ankle, pair . . . $4.98

Men's Tennis Shoes $1.69
The foell known and serviceable Keds, white

canvas uppers, gray rubber soles, sizes 6 to
10, price $1.69

PORTLAND, July 1. (I. X.
S.) Glen Lorett and Martin
Francis crooned softly to the lit- -

ttle square d objects
as they rolled them sillfully up
against a building. So interest- -

ed were they that they failed to

tnexcelied Protection ferings were rather scarce tended also
to strengthen values in the late deal-
ings. After sentiment began to change
in favor of the bulls prices climbed
steadily.

Prospective heavy deliveries tomor-
row on July contracts was a depress-
ing factor in the corn market. Oats
declined in sympathy.

Provisions averaged higher, with
hogs .and as a result of buying sup-
posed to be for European account.

Our Snfe Toposit Vaults, constructed of heavy armor
plate and massive stel doors, provides unexcelled

protection for your valuables.
i

Individual lxncs of the sizo to meet yonr exact nerds,

may lie rented by the year at a small cost. For lmlky

iwckasr, special storage slhice Is provided.

BY JUNIUS
Steadiness IS ttule
On K. C. Market '

KAXSA3 CITY, Mo., Julv 1. Cat
tie Receipts 3500 head: beef steers
steady to strong; top heavy and med
ium weight, $8.25; yearling steers
$8.50; cake-fe- d Texas $6.95; Colorado
pulpers $$7.75; stockers steady to low
er, early sales $.1fi5; canners weak.

notice the soft-foot- approach
of Patrolman Bahcock, who had
heard those hushed but tense
sounds before. "Come on you
little Joe," softly but earnesttly
pleaded one of the boys.

"Yeah, come on with me."
came a voice from behind and
Babcock collared the youthful
cube worshippers and led them
to the police station.

"Xow boys, you're going to
make your point before I do or
you're going to jail," the police-
man said. "These reporters
here will referee the game. I'll
roll each of you ill turn. If you
beat me you can go home but
I'll keep the dice and never let
me catch you with any more in
your pockets."

Lorett took the bones and roll-

ed an eight. "Eighler from De-

catur, take me home and keep
me out of jail," he wailed. Ten
times he prayerfully cast the
dice. On the eleventh throw an
eight loomed up.and he was free.

Francis was luckier, for he
knew how to talk to 'em better
On the first throw he rolled tt
seven.

"Good ol' natural." he thank-
fully commented, as he hastened
out the door. "I don't mind
shooiin' for a nickel, but a night
in jail' is ton much on one throw.
Xo more craps for me."

mostly $1.731 2. some lots $2.25, nfl(Chatniiqnn Dates, July 10th to If.lli Inc.)
other classes steady; best vealers $8,
lulk of choice $7. ROW 7.75: prims
young cows $6.25; heavy heifers $7.25

Yen, Ho
In the spring a young man's fancy

lightly turns to thoughts of love; but
in the fall coal is the burning ques-
tion.

Why Ye Kil Is Running Yet
(Portland Journal.)

The fire was put out before an con-
siderable damage could be done by the
volunteeer fire department.

We understand from a reliable
source that the game warden of the
Deschutes county is on the trail of four
risherman who have returned to Pen-
dleton. Furthermore, wherefore and
however, wo mention no names but
as a clue will divulge that one of the
anglers who shook the dust of the

bulk cows $3fi 5.25; common to good
bulls $3 H 4.50.

Hogs Receipts 6500 head; steady
to 10c higher than yesterday's aver
age; lightweight around lrtc lower
than jestprday's high time, best lights
and medium to packers and shippers

The AmericanNaiional Bank
Pendleton, Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Eastern Oregon"
$8.75; 275 to d averages at
$8.40; hulk of sales $S.45fi8.75.3 o4g TiJOCleaa Sheep Receipts 1500 head; killing
classes steady; best native lambsjlu num.: J. Deschutes country from his feet knows
19.5ft; bulk $8.751 9.25. , the dust of the Sahara desert lis well

Our ,a ratio
A boiler and a kettle-li- d

fon.nuo Worth or
Onions to lie Lost

some plates that .Maggie broke and.

ll More Home to the House The swallow has the largest month
in porportion to Its sizo of nnv olher
bird. " V V DEPARTMENT STORES

SAX FRANCISCO. July 1 . (A. P.)
A eonsignnient of 30.000 sacks of cold
storage onions valued at $60,00) is to
he thrown Into the ocean off San
Francisco in the next few days because,
it has been found impossible either to
find a market for the onions or give
them away. William J. Burke, deputy
county horticultural commissioner

today.
Fifteen thousand boxes of apples in

cold storage also are threatened with
destruction because receipts of fresh
appUs can take care of the market
adequately, Burke said.

hid.
A chopping-block- . a kunckle-hon- e

A phonograph that doesn't phone,
Some lingerie that lingered long
A mattress with tho mat nil gone,
A bustle.out of Grandma's trunk,
A rat-tra- p and some other Junk
A demijohn of faint bouquet
(Sweet hundred-pro- of of yesterday)
The sticks and tail of Johnnie's kite
A table lamp I dropped one night.
Tomato cans of Auld Ijing Syne
A hundred feet of washing line,
A pair of pants (demobilized)
One garden hose (derubberized ),

J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institution
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Sonic Service

"Johnnie, the stork has brought you
a little si.ster."

"Aw swan. Stork nothin'. It was
the milk man who brought it. Doesn't
it say on the wagon, 'Families Supplied
Daily'?"

We are skeptical about those petri-
fied sea serpents which Major Ijpi
Moorhouse has in his possession. We
think, rather than re-

mains, that they are something still
moro rare, namely, those reptiles
which made their appearanco in the
days when th Volstead act was un-

known. Selah.

WILL IXSTMi.XTK SI IT.
WASHINGTON", July 1. (A. P.)

Gas fittings from a former age
One rocker, one canary cage,
A niblick and a baseball bat,
A bedstead and a broken slat,
Tho box In which the rabbit died,
The bike that mother used to ride,
Of many things a sundry, crop
All but the car that's in the shop.

Attorney General Dougherty announc-
ed that civil proceedings, charging vi-

olation of the anti-tru- law would be
instituted at New York today, against
the cement manufacturers' protective
association.

CHOOSE THE CHOICEST

In sanitary plumbing equipment from
our stock, to Install In your bathroom,
lavatory, wash room, bedroom, laun-
dry kitchen, etc. It does not pny to
buy sinks, tubs, wash basins or other
such equipment unless the enameling
or porcelain Is of supremely good qual-
ity and manufacture. We warrant all
of ours.

BENSON & WICKLAND

807 Cottonwood Phone 48t

GEORGES CARPENTIER A JAZZ FAN

VENTILATING
Porch Shades

it
THE PORCH SHADE OF GREATEST SERVICE, The Strong Dealer

Remains to Serve
II

v3. wv. ,,- - ,

ECONOMY AND COMFORT
Quality Porch Shades are an investment in comfort not a luxury
This year, of all times be careful of the porch equipment you buy.

You want shades which will not only look well while new but which:
will stund up under the strain of this year's use, next year's and the:
Sears to come. Such are the AEltOLUX Shades and we heartily recom-- :

mend them.
Besides durability there Is mon genuine satisfaction in AEROLUXl

than any other porch shade we know of. E

With the "Hang Easy" attachment anyone can Install them In less :
than five minutes' time. :

Splints uniform In width and uniformity woven form a Scientifically:
correct fabric which gives absolutely uniform ventilation from top to:
bottom and ample protection against the weather there are no loosely
woven Mictions nor uneven spaces where sun and rain might enter.

Adjustable "No Whips," found only on Aerolux, hold the shades se- - :
curtdy In place and prevent them from whipping and flapping in the :
wind. i

Solid Coppere Cord Glides. Instead of sticking pulleys or rusting
teel glides giv a permanently smooth, clean surface for the raising

cords reducing wear and friction to the minimum.
They are rmoothly finished -- they are permanently stained in at-- :

tractive, summery colors there are sizes to fit every porch opening
and they are reasonably priced.

A OimpMf line of Torch and Summer awaits your in-- l

m
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The purchase of an automobile involves dealer
responsibility and service for a period of years the
entire life of the car.

You are not through with the dealer when you
have accepted the car. You need him henceforth
and thereafter.

Included in the price of the car is the value of his
permanent responsibility for the car's behavior for
your satisfaction.

For these reasons we are putting the foundations
of our business down to the bed rock of this commu-
nity. We are here to stay and serve.

BUIGK
Oregon Motor Garage

Distributors
BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Phone 468

(pnllon.

Cruikshank & Hampton m

"Quality Count."3
t in l ta r ir.LL. Pknn. Cdft

I your Old I'u ml "rc TaUcn In Exchtiure as Part Payment on New
i JKxclusiie Atfcnta in IVndlelon for Aerolux (No WbJp) Porch

i " Khadcs.

Geore Csrpentier, ehallenfer of Jtclc Demptcv'i chtmpionthip ii down to fifhtinf weight now iitd it tkln
only light cxerciic tu keep in trim. He tptndi much tinfe "jizzinf the b" to the itreim uf bit favorite ovlodiei
"Moo Homme" and "Cbcrie," the letter tunefully rcminitoent of "The Marteillaitc." I lie chempios
it ice a here " punching" !o the avtct of "Cbcrie" pleyed by Paul Whitcnieii'i fold iDtlruoieut aiektttra..H,,l.i,.imim.MMmH
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